
Four SEC Battles Scheduled For Weekend
Four football games matching

Southeastern Conference opponents
and four non-SEC battles get all
of the Big 12 teams into action
Saturday and Saturday night.

All four of the strictly SEC
•craps shape up as close, exciting
contests.

Alabama and Louisiana State
University, both opening game
losers, clash at night in Baton
Rogue. Mississippi State and Ten-
nessee tangle in the first half of
a day - night doubleheader in Mem-
phis, where Mississippi and Ken-
tucky bang heads under the lights.
Florida plays Georgia Tech in At-
lanta to Clemson, Auburn is at
home to Chattanooga, Vanderbilt
meets Baylor in a night game in
Nashville and Tulane entertains
Memphis State.

Except for Auburn, all the cham-
pionship contenders will play.

SEC members and the rest
•hould throw a little light on the
title race.

Auburn, Tennessee and Vandy
will be in action for the first time
this season; the others opened last
week.

Ole Miss., Tech, Auburn, Ala-
bama and Tulane are favorites.
The Georgia- Clemson and Tennes-
see-Mississioppi State games are
rated tossups. LSU. Vandy, Ken-
tucky and Florida take the field as
underdogs.

Out - on - the - limb depart-
ment: '

Kentucky over Mississippi:
Ole Miss has more horsepower

it runs about three teams deep
—but any team that can look as

good against Maryland as Ken-
tucky did is dangerous.

Alabama over LSU: A shaky
vote for ‘Bama, mostly on reserve
strength. Ailing Tide quarterback
Bart Starr probably holds the an-
swer. If he is in shape to stick in
the game, his passing and play-
calling should see ‘Bama througa.

Tennessee over Mississpi State:
Jimmy Wade and Pat Olesksiak
head a talented collection of Vols
who have heen working all month
to be ready to avenge last year’s
26-0 upset defeat by State.

Georgia Tech over Florida: The
Gators won’t have a hurricane to
help stop Tech’s runners this year.
The Yellow Jackets have an edge
in experience and personnel.

Auburn over Chattanooga: The
Mocs are outclassed by the X and
Y Plainsmen. A fine stable of run-
ners, big linemen and the passing
combo of Bobby Freeman - to -

Jim Pyburn make Auburn awe-
some.

Clemson over Georgia: One of
the best split - T quarterbacks in
the country, Don King, and a rug-
ged, more experienced line give
Clemson an edge over the rebuild-
ing Bulldogs.

Tulane over Memphis State: Bob-
by Stout the yardage if Tulane’s
quarterbacks can stop their fumb-
ling.

Baylor over Vanderbilt: he
Bears are a Southwest Confrer-
ence power and Vandy is far down
the list in the SEC. Too much tal-
ent from Texas.

Larson Always A Threat
As Bears T Quarterback

By 808 MYKRS
BERKELEY, Calif.—Versatility

and a magnificent record last
year stamp Paul Larson of Cali-
fornia’s #siden Bears as the prob-
able leading backfield performer
in the Pacific Coast Conference
this fall.

Larson, now 22 and a senior,
amazed the experts and thrilled
the California rooters last year
when he took over the T-formation
quarterback duties.

He had never played such a role
in a game. Asa freshman and a
sophomore he was a halfback.

But when the season was over
the shifty, speedy 180-pounder was
the leading player on offense in
the nation and the possessor of
six school records in passing.

“This was truly a remarkable
record for a boy who had abso-
lutely no real experience in this
eapactiy,” said Lynn O. (Pappy)
Waldorf, coach of the Golden
Bears.

“Yes, Larson should have an-
other fine year. He is a natural
athlete and mentally idept,” Pap-
py added.

Waldorf won’t prophesy that the
Terror from Turlock, Calif., will
guide the Bears into the Rose
Bowl. Pappy isn’t that audacious.
But many observers do think Cali-
fornia will top the coast confer-
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PAUL LARSON
ence, and it stands to reason Lar-
son will be a major factor in any
success registered.

Larson is somewhat deceiving.
He stands only 5 feet 10V4 inches
and his appearance belies his
180 pounds.

But he is exceptionally fast and
as strong as a young bull. He is
a sincere competitor and he has a

valuable knack of mastering a
technique much quicker than the
average player.

Last year he personally rolled
up 1,572 yards from rushing and
passing. Trained as a runner but
a neophyte as a college passer,
Paul accounted for 1,431 yards
through the air and added 141
hemself carrying the ball.

Paul is a versatile T-quarter-
back—a definite threat on the
optional run-pass play.

In addition to his quarterback-
ing responsibilities, Larson does
the punting, he is a fine conver-
sion artist, safety man and a de-
mon on defense.

Guide Dog Is
Returned To
Injured Master

CHICAGO (jD A big Boxer
guide dog jumped onto a bed in
Ward 53 of Cook County Hospital
last night and licked the face of
the blind patient, Leamon Bunch.

“That’s my Bouncer,” sobbed
the 63-year-old man as he petted
the dog. “He’s not dead after all.”

Bunch was taken to the hospital
Wednesday after he shot himself
accidentally while cleaning a .25
caliber pistol in his home. The
bullet went through his left side
and grazed Bouncer’s head.

Hospital attendants said Bunch
had cried since entering the hos-
pital because he thought he had
killed Bounce, his guide dog eor
five years. Fred Hertwig, hospital
warden, arranged to have the dog
brought to the hospital.

“It is very unusual to allow a
“but we had to make an exception
to the rule in this case.”

Physicians said Bunch’s condi-
tion improved considerably after
an hour’s visit with Bouncer.

Cop Gets Sore AllOver In Effort
To Settle Horse And Wagon Woes

BALTIMORE (g) Patrolman
John J. Bianca found an aban-
doned horse and wagon last night.

Sometimes walking and some-
times riding, he took them to the
police department’s stables. Offi-
cers there said they’d take the
horse but there was no room for
the wagon.

Bianca decided to take the wag-
on to the police impounding lot.
To make the job easier, he took
the horae along to pull the wagon.
But the impounding lot also re-
fused the wagon.

Stymied momentarily, the re-
sourceful patrolman then headed
for the Northeastern Police Sta-
tion. He parked the wagon across
the street from the station. Then
he walked the horse to the stables
and walked back—alone—to the
station house.

“My feet hurt,” Bianca said af-
ter his four-hour sojourn. “Every-
thing hurts.”

Packing Heir
Faces Dope Case

LOS ANGELES |g George
(Geordie) Hormel n, 26-year-old
nightclub piano player and meat
packing heir, faces a preliminary
hearing on marijuana possession
charges Oct. 11.

He was released on bail of $1,500
after arraignment in Municipal
Court yeaterday.

Hormel was arrested last Sun-
day. Police said they found 13
marijuana cigarettes in his car.

The young heir, former husband
of actress Leslie Caron, told re-
porters: “I want it to be known
that the allegations made against
me shall be proven untrue. I feel
a great injustice has been done to
the family name and I intend to
see the honor and integrity of my
family vindicated.”

SNIPER FIRES INTO
U.S. CONSULATE

PUSAN, Korea Wl A sniper
today fired a small caliber bullet
into the U.S. Consulate here, nar-
rowly missing Vice Consul Gordon
K. Mott, Lakewood, Ohio, as he
worked in front of a third floor
window.

Consul Charles B. Borell notified
U.S. military police, who are in-
vestigating.

Key West
In Days Gone By

SIFT. 14, IW4
Inspectors and clerks in the

fifth and seventh precincts are to
be arrested in connection with
alleged fraudulent practices in
these precincts in the first primary
election on June 5.

An excursion rate will be offered
by the P. & O. Steamship company
from Tampa for the celebration of
El Grito de Yara here, October >

and 10, in an effort to make it pos-
sible for Tampans, many of whom
formerly resided here, to attend
the two-day celebration.

W. W. Demeritt, Jr., son of the
superintendent of lighthouses, left
over the highway this morning for
Atlanta, Ga., where he will matri-
culate at Atlanta Dental College
for the course in Dental Surgery.
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Lots Of Laws
RALEIGH, N.C. Uh— Secretary of

State Thad Eure received a letter
asking for "two copies of every
law that North Carolinians are sup-
posed to abide by.”

Eure, thinking of the room where
the laws are stored tier upon tier
to the ceiling, thought of a solution.

“I’ll invite him to come here
and browse around our store room.
Let him see the situation him-
self.”
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THE TYPHOON during which "Tha Cain* Mutiny" oCMn la
Columbia Pictures* complata Tachnicolor version of iha Pulitaar
Prixa novel, stars Humphrey Bogart, loft, as Captain Quaag
shorn of his command hy Van Johnson as Li. Maryk. Josa Fat-
Mr and Frad MacMurray also sUri at tha Strand Thaatar.

Bcltv Ward Has
J

2-Stroke Edge
In Ardmore Open

By WILBUR JOHNSON
Ardmore, Okla. ÜB—Betty Dodd,

a tall Texas girl, had a two-stroke
lead today as she teed off in the
second round of the lucrative Wom-
en’s Ardmore Open in quest of her

1 first big victory in three years on
the golf tournament circuit.

The f r e c k 1 e-faced shotmaker
! from San Antonio picked up 5495 of
the $1,870 in opening-day prize
money with a one-under-par 73
over the 6,429-yard Domick Hills

; Course. She fired an eagle and
three birdies on the back nine to
pile up the lead and the bonus
cash, putting together rounds of
39-34 on the par 36-38—74 layout.

If the pace continues, tourna-
ment sponsor Mrs. Opie Turner
may give away $15,000 of her oil
millionaire husband’s money, in-
cluding the regular $5,000 payoff,
by the time the champion is de-
cided.

Patty Berg, the veteran from St.
Andrews, 111., remained in a chal-
lenging position with a 75, along
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‘’Left Go, Kid*

SAFETY FIRST
Children don't always look
where they're going ... which
makes it all the more impor-
tant that you DO! Wake up,
slow down, watch ont . • .

fuear
school*!

SAFETY
WEEK

IS NOW

£ IN PROGRESS

Overseas Transportation
Company, Inc.

MAIN OFFICE and WAREHOUSE: Cor. Eaton and Francis Bta.
TELEPHONE 2-7061

(Space Donated In Support of the Hey Weet Safety
Council's Drive For A SAFER MOJSROE COUNTY)
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Now! The biggest selling
BIG tracks of all!

More buyers choose FORD than any other moke'in
the l/2 -ton class and up—where ruggedness counts most

JM , A Latest official sales figures prove Ford’s
the biggest seller in the heavy and extra-

JmlliljfHk i heavy-duty field (from 14,000 lbs. to over
26.000 lbs. GVW registftition classes)! On*
big reason why: Ford Truck stamina am
rugged ness, in every model from I> rformer

\\
_ to Big Jobs. Life insurance experts prov.

Ijlll Ford Trucks last longer!

Ifel, TJpP) mm SSS MO i foww Starring Is yours t no
XSJ oxtro cost in thi* new Ford T-800

tumifm h*w- Bk. Job' c.yw 40.00 c
(i< w 60.000 lh* Handw

'¦> v limit loads in moot t*iw

. 1 * Pow-r.-d Aiih modern f>jr-etrr Hi

im nilI hhlbbhP^B.1 \ iUHHrV

h* y 9 4- ll*

!v, • two-speed rear axle ratios to

ford F-tOO owtsoUs all other make* in the 22,000-lb.-GVW
class. Only Ford gives you Triple Economy! Onoi Gaa oaring
power with modern short-stroke engines for every modoL
Twot New Drwerized Cabs help get jobs done fast. Throoi
Top payload capacities in over 220 models!

ohPhohelbcfeyf FORD TRIPLE ECONOMY TRUCKS
MORI TRUCK FOR YOUR MONIY! .*,

Monroe Motors, Inc.
1119 WHITE STREET DIAL $-5631

LONG TRIP FOR DRINK j
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. t.fi—Anto- j

nio Suriano. who is believed to be
somewhere in Buenos Aire*, would j
have to go a long way for a drink
on the house, under terms of his !
father’s will, filed here yesterday.

The will, among bequests, leaves
a wine cellar in Lattarico, Italy,
to son Antonio.

j
with former national open cham-
pion Jackie Pung of Honolulu and
Carol Bowman of Ukiah, C? ,: f.

Tied at 77 were Beverly Hanson
of Cincinnati and Louise Suggs uf
Atlanta, while Mickey Wright of La
Jolla. Calif., came through with a
78 to lead the amateurs.

The doughty Babe Zaharias, who
confidently predicted victory be-

' fore teeing off, blew to a 44 on the
back nine and finished with a 82.
She trailed such threats as Mar-
lene Bauer, Betty Danoff. Betsy
Rawls and Betty Jameson, who
were lumped at 79.

For A Quick Loan
$25 TO S3OO

See "MAC"
703 Duval Straat

TELEPHONE 2-8555

Stop That Itch!
B Safa—Usa ROPER M. O.
FORMULA for IMPETIGO
and ALL SKIN IRRITA-
TIONS. Manufactured by
Sharry, Inc., Chamicts. Avail-
able at all drug ttora* and
Miami wholesalers.

This Ad Worth 10c on
Purchase of One

Bottle , 60c
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